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Tangela Alicia Montford-Bond was born
September 11, 1964 to parents, Jean
Montford and Luis Little in Newark, NJ.

She attended four years at Weeqhuaic High
School. Then went on to Essex County College
for two years. She worked several jobs
throughout the years to help provide and
create a comfortable living for her family. Her
most recent place of employment was
Montclair State University.

Tangela a.k.a. Tammy was a devoted and
loving wife, mother and grandmother. She
loved her family dearly and would give her
last if someone was in need. She was a
vivacious, feisty and strong woman that took
no nonsense from anyone, especially her
husband. She shaped him into the wonderful
man he is today.

As a mother, she believed that fear was not to
be included in our vocabulary. She always
exuded strength and confidence and never
showed fear, even if she felt it. Something she
always said, “never fear anything or anyone,
just let fear fear itself and cancel it out”.



Tammy is smiling down on us and she will be
greatly missed by all.

Tammy was preceded in death by her father,
Luis Little and her beloved baby brother, Jamal
Williams.

She leaves to cherish her memories: a loyal and
devoted husband who loved her more than life
itself, Anthony Bond; two beautiful daughters,
Kenyetta Montford Pringle and Katerina
Montford Bond, that she raised very well into
the women they are today; a granddaughter
that she considered her little twin, so much, she
was born on Tammy’s birthday, Lynnea Wilcox
(she loved this little girl more than anything); a
loving church bound mother whose prayers got
us through many situations, Jean Montford; a
handsome devoted father, Bobby Williams; a
considerate brother and sister-in-law, Patrick
Montford and Phyllis Montford; two adoring
nephews, Khalil and Naim Montford; mother
and father-in-law, John Couzar and Attie
Couzar; a thoughtful god-sister, Tamika Brown;
an anointed god-brother, Joshua Younger; a
very special aunt who she loved dearly, Patricia
Montford; three god-children; and a host of
other relatives and friends. She will be deeply
missed by our extended families the Eaddys’,
the Browns’ and her two best friends, Denise
Dent and Rick McCullough.



Prelude

Processional .............................. Viewing of Remarks

Hymn .............................. “A Change To Keep I Have”
Dea’s Julia Green

Scripture Reading
  Old Testament - Psalm 23
  New Testament - St. John 14

Prayer ......................................... Deac. Yoland Walton

Solo ..................................................... Bro. Jesse Pringle

Remarks ................................... Rev. Rakeem Thomas
2 minutes per person

Poem ..................................................... Tierriah Badger

Obituary ........................................ Kenyetta Montford

Solo .......................................... Bro. Mauray Montford

Eulogy ........................................... Elder Walter Dukes

Tribute ........................................... Katerina Montford

Recessional
Interment

Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey

Friday, January 7, 2011 - 1:00 p.m.

1025 Bergen Street • Newark, NJ 07112
COTTON FUNERAL SERVICE



Professional Services Provided By

130 Main Street 1025 Bergen Street
Orange, NJ Newark, NJ
973-675-6400 973-926-6400

37 Clinton Avenue
Jersey City, NJ
201-433-1000

w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

The Montford family expresses our sincere appreciation for
the comforting expressions of sympathy through your calls,

visits, cards, flowers and other acts of kindness and especially
your prayers during our hour of bereavement. May God

continue to bless each of you. Thank you.

You never know how it feels to lose a mother until you
loose yours. Technically I didn’t lose her she just
moved on without me. Never would of grown to the
woman that I am today without my mother, never
would of graduated high school without my mother,
couldn’t of been left with the rest of my love ones
without my mother.

Her presence, her love, her appearance then and now,
did not happen without my mother, with a  mother
could there ever be love lost? No we just lost her body
but the love of her soul still lives, so mom, even though
you were tired you were also relaxed. You’ve moved
on without us but I just want you to know you still will
move on with us. I love you, we love you, but as for
me, I know you love me. Gone but never forgotten.

M.I.P. (Mother In Peace)
Love, Katerina  Montford


